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Stias їЛ s stiassa- s.-s*£ rtfS^rSKtSdrriract sing the мого; it waa lovely; I like dmt no il; tbia broS honTtb^Shîhich^roj. ÏE
£’£££ — i. behind off; «Oder tba, there me Bern; Лго. 1Г?Ь^%^Г.^тГГ2сГ^

a ». g, , a , __ line* are nade by ж steel needle. I vibrations of tbe air rsnsiid bv tbe sound
IW^W’ir* ^ii ^ pwce*, .".ben tbe sound is easy tbe line is light; go. These vibrations » л little drum*

У ijy?1* » pwce if it is load tbe line is heavier and tbe to which is attached a small lever wortinr
mto tbe phonograph. Mr. Ewing took a needle marks with all the more Ion». опГь^ ton^
perfect cygader. Vvts black ana shining. When it is wanted to reproduce the voice caeseetEe lever to move, which aTevov 

opera bouse with Aunt Man and when J hepÜS^M Z ÜZ ЙГй ГЧ-Л
eawthe porch it looked something like the meets were just in front of it. After they certain rate. The marks w the wax sets ж I witb^wu 011Л-^11 cyh*der* 
saarket house, the halls and the flowers finished playing Mr. Ewing took the needle in motion which .-ami a tbn mnnu I —« *£**, °* the
looked beautiful. The door was small but cylinder out and it looked as though it ment to a membrane which in its і". m?Pr?*”0fw* **
the room was big, the chairs were a pretty was covered with frost. He brushed what ment causes the vocal sounds After Mr cylinder is kept
velvet and they were convenient because looked like frost off, and placed the Bruce was through soeakinw the шотшам M*™™* ^ ®*?*5?cî,ir hx>m 88ma11
they had a place for tbe gentlemen to put cylinder in the phonograph again and set was continued bv^lavinsr аоіссоісГмЛп^ііЬ „ІУ?0 'contained in a small box
tbeir coats and hats. ThJre was a sbelVe. itin motion ; itplm^dTrieSly £* the KSLTSSi7coîneTSiWs Іл^Лі'' “ ‘"Гend °*
it had an iron railing around it. Tbe boys same piece Mr. Williams placed. Rev. Llo with niano Mr Wiltia^s IkLÎT^0™ тГоЬоее^ lew fits into each of
made such a noise you would think that Mr. Bruce then came on the^stlonn and another comet solo which was iwuroducZd JZZ Î5* шаків* minute

ft~=ïïS£5ÊSns»«5.itEg^s а&д r, - 1 ~
Kîgwa-Æl.*«t ïiV.'fiEKiS EVt
tbvy гоїм a phonograph. It looked «orav- tro. one end of it loathed ttedrou. and I be On Saturday allerooon Feb 11 a free
thing like a eo-'a horn only much bigger, olbnr touched the cylinder, and when І пЬоп^ап^У ro„ZT«s civ.n ' it ТІ I x "оМ '•«*?"“» <k« -oHd.
A manpura^linderin and then tumcl . round, roxcbed it it aei .be needle going Ope-^Cro by Mr. F. S. Bring tbro^b ^ tE'eZSt’^T^ri^Ll* Л?ІЬг 
ГкіІ'їїЧ It,P *.'«l. «bxt a man sang aud it mad, deep acratchea and small one, .be kindness ot Mr K. S CarL-, ediior Ги «mi**d-W^ 
ш New York. 1 hen it placed what an- in the cylinder just as the sound came to ol 1*k<mîrkss A or**» manr v-,. __j '• 1 *m 8ure. pertectly satisfied
tb£r tZT m"g NVW Yol*i i‘ r^,il tbe blinder .as lull and iben .he girls had gathered af tbe Opero bSuw^ fiefol “ e”Joflble bene"
^ГьеігЗе..^ ДткЇЇ at^.tik”1^ ^„І^^Ье'ГГ Ьа^Г^І ^ .hanked for

and brushed the wax off the cylinder and needle had scratched off the cylinder as it ted b? nresentimr » сотмт ■l.L f. I »uch an agreeable entertain-
put it in.grin Then i. played .he M„,e rnoyed round and ,h« needle bSefod .4 He publi ^ГТ-н^пхзз V nhouL.,^ ““ "ÜUn ‘ЧГ*'* 01 ~ »f »•
SaTi, ^s'Zro,1^ ‘.„I.''7 "№tVriT,iL°W r>,ind" ~ —'.rJ,oM „ Klliott Rol'~* *««»■
Brace Mme4.r.nd Ln ,h , put back and .hen the phonograph going resembling .he human yoice. There arms
Bruce came out and said that it took him the sharp point ol the needl» touched the quite a commotion when Mr Ewimr un- I W. „„ . ■ ,, .. . ,
w-a^zrra Яйл.їГЛ Гй - ага-.*
whether there was a man behind the cur- the sound to ua just as it heard them Now wooden ho* .чтіміпїпо »h. „„.k— * «jernoon. at - 3U o clock, much totrin, or Whether the man sang that made dear Prookkss VokinglT rory much іТГрІ^Г.Гнго^е.Ь^а.го, Ш *„Ch“f of ^4
« go. But .here wma not . man behind .he for the pleasant afternoon L ril s^„? ,„d ronùmC . baùè^ .Tch was ^n^ fc^h^Tb." Z" “ ^î*. ^

«5^rütr»■asâs *hich 1 ’m—,o^ijrS- s4? ï~r-and it had copied the tune itaelf. Then. ______Inane BlMroxs. sand ho^Idi11the horn wh.ch .s fastenedI to .mail parts, with a augridcaf shaped
Bkoork^ №T&"5Sdre?r,K -Ч , K і re0d4£r*' "when the enb-rtrinmen, commenced we

I hare done the best 1 could til dy 4tuV5., .7el^ JL . ^ ЧеГ уЧ ТЧ Ц' Г «te ftuire puxxlcd to know ho. we eon”ї-яйдяа s» - гглаї&тЩ® 5 іі-jTà г в4-Зй?¥'*--- 1°Winmik FaiawasTHKa. I ^rê^-t^royZg Г^ігі 5Ь.“ ^.Г-« £ іЙтС.*Jf CEn’Ey”

.. ... , . , "«* P*»n. by George Gnape. At this the cornets and let the soundOn Saturday, he fh.rteenth of Febrnmy. I, u£risi"g Й.K мГ Wllùms P3T” Іїї "ï ins'n‘m'"“- « undereSS

ІШІНЄ
KtoGHB88. At two o clock sharp the doors tiuctnees and effect of the original song- produced the selection which Mr^Villisms !”e,ru,”ent “ could 8t*nd

гШІіР^ЬнІШ êeShBS
attssjsrs.tifirs: ss'sT'KrSSsSr? FI™‘-™■jSsTtsP’*- тл,™і=х"хл=“ r çsti5 гййаж«5Й? "? ” йВВІ»»»and crowning mvenLo, ігоЧеірГ hu^l X^ra^h'St ^m Z pho^pt Vf"! “.Г S &= §=3 S&SVL*
~™rj::lre.U,V.ri4enmt ™му‘^н^ d7-5F. ;hernd;,,nb ,h*‘ 4 «•« ™ coP-teP.bp^TZiT.m
гаяйаїза.5!Ії Ь=: " ‘ -1 --■»» . u ? ага І ей» шм »м ивнш. m mi mi pro mum, я. щ ». B.

2S'3 î5^F“ •£ аЬйс “.s,; -rsa- H. £C,™ H :5 r Цгі, r. 
a-fïïM.aSsaa гг.-к-ла^гійЕ ; ї-“
the phunograph. and this was conn-cted could catch it. nlayed together .nd. Lro. r .Ü Ô h„M to the per ormance went on the plaUorm
with a box on ( he floor holding the galvanic Song- “Sweet Kale OTonnnr " bv r i. ,, ’ *41 vvn- 7 by Mr. to explain this wonderful instrument. Hebsbery by mean, of a ft,he. *A l.r^ horn J. (Sin. conTe^iт'м ^. Уо'гк.lli l !rio rilich wm reproZn-S *'тЬе*J™ '°ld “h"
£;"ogr rre*„rariime^",rod,^“' rigl“ M0' 4nU °'Ne: P'».v і ‘Grand a clarionet .0“ Те,oncer, wm brougri ,Ье “
Sr bn- Г.Ч.0іТ .‘і*? •b,,u' T ,M,rch' *nd -Annm Laune," Song; “A to a close by a short address by Mr. ES.
fob « by a Tbe aho„tb” f„ °n ,,h" '»“«'fo bts Bride," by G. J, Gaskin ol Carter. All seemed highly delighted with
long the înteruinmem romn ," c 7 Yorkki Я”™" dui'',h> 1 rof' W™wn. the beautiful music they had heart.*4.oug™м;і^5:::5 trzI 98s-vd-yitr-t- 1b*“••
5 «.І «і,^ь;№оьгіео,7аТ^

ГеІіД’ . -?11 b,-*P'llu| . Tllr" I who referred tu the phonograph from the filled at the time appended, and the hoy.
New"PorkVrod which .on»S Гvt f^e,n"‘ne of "•» matchless invention showed their ple.rore, and also their 
.ed 1 .1 “ “,d splendid to the perfect result atlauted by it to- anxiety for the performance to begin byrongXhT.ü.d"bprM,g’;'.he,юх,ьХ "A № iie a>°. *°id -in «• и,и "hki?e,r.,.rPin^ ,tc. m
"tg.lto«îherdM fond1 m'Ïl . wb,cb Za S? m,nv “«"caetM connected with boys can. The concert opened with a 
îôundrttiutifol A tnnï on T"’ bU! Ÿb" , gre,i ackteventent of man s, song, which was very good, .hough I could 
given hv MÏ иї іі.о, ,п?Г Ь ‘omet The eciure was really an introductory not distinguish the wort, very ж-ll. Mr. 
l^dfoX grend • ьїнЬм êë?,7XX; !bh*P?er îf '"T” *"d *" txPl,n*,ion of Ewing selected the music with taste, and 
ol it for if was then ran',,!*. h„ , Г tZ ’""P “ *nd “Г» ol -l-cr,icity. much is due to him lor the pleasure ol the

k .‘T tb P ' d by fbrpho- Ihc next was a ptcolosolo. very fine; eor- afternoon. The piece by a celebrated Гь?гоР'°„,!1“ 'т,ЖГ17 0,T WI,iUt -e‘ =0|°. “Wilbtn a mile olKditfooro' New York b“d -Г extremel7 pretty 
the Dhonogreuh",P,nTd,bnn ,Ь“' СТН' !0wn' "„8pk'ndld ! “tnetsoio. "Ilome.weet and was fully appreciated by tbe audience! 
throughTbe b!ro whfoh . Ь ' T"; do7« b”m«;” cornet solo, Prof. Williams; this if one can judge by the noise tbe boys 
rUyera to , І,Г. к " , , ІГОПЛ<1 tbe «0I0. hkethe duel, was played into the made. We all enjoyed a cornet duct by
SimHn the ho, ÔÏ ttlmder whtch was phonograph in our presence, and was in- Mr. Williams and hi, son, which was very 
Йг V Nil, and ,Г„nnli 4 Wb"n np?,ed by th" phonograph. pretty, crept that it came to an abrupt
ager look It îbedr.Ti„T, " ld be Tho gentleman m charge ol the phono- close in a particularly pretty part.
е^гіїкГіЬіп^мІІ м h h w" t4,v" F7Ph ba'ore the bejpnntng of each number The Key. Mr. Brace dre 
ereu Witb a thin coating ol wax, as all saw, told us what was going to be played, and 
this coating was made bv the movements his introduction to each number of the pro- 
ol the machinery. 1 his wax was brushed oil gramme was eagerly awaited by the large 
an«l the music was written on tbe cylinder, audience present. I only wish there were 

Kev. up. Bruce gave a brief description some more ol these concerts to be held.and 
of this wonderful invention in a lew min- I am sure we would «II be glad to go again, 
utee. He said as the ear contained a drum I hope you may like my contribution, as it 
on the inside, so this , box contained the is the largest I ever wrot*; ol course we 
same inside. As the sea is composed ot have to write compositions in school, but I 
waves ol the water, so the air is composed never attempted anything like this before 
of waves of sound which are transmitted to in my life. 1 am fifteen years of age and 
КЇйАг.Г- tb,ü drum. in.lh? b°x J attend St. Joseph's school on Sydney

street. Yours gratefully, lor the concert.
Mary Lorktto Hanlon. *

entertainment to be over. By tbe applaese 
that followed it wna easily 

fully satisfied, and 
filed oat ot the building one 
beard to declare that—“Pkoohess waa tbe 
balliest paper goiu\" and there was not a 
child around who did not fully endorse the 
small boy’s opinion.

7 Elliot row. Ethel II. Jaevm.
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Dear Progress : I went to tbe new

В Facings inall the latestrolor- 
ings, and in great varfelÿ.

w« have just completed 
titles ia our Showrooms a_ 
purpoae of skowiag a large i
of above goods with proper_______
t”**, s*d a rill afford œ muck pleasure 
to ban all who may be mtenatod, 
•better purchasing or not tu call aad 
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Peache», heavy syrup.

DICKENS IS
up its present grit. Get them in your family. For $Q.OO 
you can get Dick tuts’ Complktk Works (1Î role.) and ST. ANDREWS 
BEACON," lor one year. Address o< oses,

R. E. ARMSTRONG. Publisher, St. Andrews, N. B.ke the air went in 
water did when we 

threw a pebble into it, and these

spoi
the

Always ask for Islay Blend.•truck the drum of your ear and shook it, 
then you heard whit was said; so in like 
manner the waves ot tbe air shook the 
drum ol the phonorgraph (and be shook the 
curtain with his cane to give an illustration. ) 
When tbe drum ot the phonograph 
it moved an instrument which struck

TAKE'NO OTHER!
SOLD BY ALL TUB LBADIKO

Retail anl Wholesale dealers ererywlere.
Pronounced 6y the Government Chiff Anolyet Нею- 

furious, superior to off other Whiekiee imported 
trio Canada. See page 21 oj the ОПІНиІ 

Report of the Inland Revenue Depart
ment issued Dec. 31et. 1891,

REPORT ON “ТНЕ~І8Ш~BLEND ” WHISKEY.
Registered by request of Messrs. MACKIE & CO., lagamlla ай 

Laphroalg, Island of lsl«y. Argylshlre, Scotland.

St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, 
Lowdon.

1 have carefully analysed and tested the above 
Whiskey, and am of the opinion that it is a very 
High Class Brand, of very delicate flavor, and mellow 
throughout ; there is an entire absence of any arti
ficial sweetening, or any other matter which 
the majority ot Whiskey deleterious. It is also en
tirely tree from fusel oil. The slight color it has is 
obtained from lying in bond, and from a porportioa 
of the Whiskey being matured in sherry casks. I 
can safely recommend it for medicinal purposes as 
beinjj a reliable and thoroughly genuine article.

Alfred Robinson, M.B., M.R.C.S.,E^Rte.

City Analyst’s Laboratory,
• • 188 Bath Street,

Glasgow, 80th, Sept. 1880. 
Report of Analysis of a sample of Messrs. Macxbe 

& Co.’s “Islay Blend” of Whiskey, received 
on tbe 34th inat.

cylinder. Tie cylinder became covered 
with marks and dots, some deep and some 
not deep. Ella M. Jordao.

Simonds, St John Co,

Many boys and girls were present at the 
phonograph concert given by Progress 
on Saturday, and to judge trom the ap
plause after each piece, all seemed to be 
well pleased with the entertainment.

The concert was commenced with some 
songs, among which was one entitled 
“Sweet Kate O’Connor,” and also entitled 
to the loud 
were rende
thought that a man was 
curtains, but alter music was taken in on a 
black cylinder, and then reproduced by 
the phonograph.tbeae doubts were dispelled. 
Mr. Williams and bis son played 
solo into a cylinder, and when the cylinder 
had been replaced in the phonograph, the 
sounds were reproduced. Mr. Bruce ex
plained the working of the machine to the 
audience, and alter this a military air and 
piccolo were played by the phonograph. 
Mr. Williams then kindly plaved another 
cornet solo into a cylinder, and this repro
duced as well as the first had been. 
After a lew more songs, one ol them 
entitled “Letter to his Daddy,” and a lew 
words respecting the competition from Mr. 
Carter, the people dispersed to their homes. 
Every piece was loudly applauded, and 
also every person who appeared on tbe 
stage, and trom this fact it seems that all 
who were present were highly pleased.

121 Union et. Thomas Sweeny.

applause it got. These songs 
red so well, that a few persons 

singing behind the

!
cribed the 

phonograph, telling us that it consisted of 
a drum, or a very sensitive membrane, 
and resting against this is a small metal 
stick balanced on a pivot. On the end 
not resting on the membrane is a sharp 
point, anu this again rests on a cylinder 
covered with wax. When the sound 
wave strikes the membrane it vibrates 
and "vets in motion the little stick 
the point of which goes into the wax in 
Broportion to the force ot the vibration. 
VVhen a strong or loud note is sung or 
played the point makes a deep mark, and 
it a low. soft note a slight mark. After 
the tune, or whatever it may be, is finished 
the cylinder is naturally covered with shav
ings of wax which have been searched up 
bv the point, and these have to be brushed 
off with a fine brush before the piece can 
be reproduced. The cylinder is moved bv 
electricity and moves lound and round. 
To give the sound out the cylinder is again 
set in motion, and the points goes into the 
marks or scratches that is made before, 
this makes tbe little stick to move up and 
down as before, and this again vibrates the 
membrane, and the membrane gives out 
the sound as it was taken in.

і
a cornet

-

і
M

h
*

also caught the waves of sound which the 
gentlemen were playing.

When the tune was to be played the
cylinder was put in backwards so the sound _____
would vome unt tbe way it ... rereived ; I having visited the Opera house Sature 
at the end ol the drum there was an matru- day afternoon and enjoyed the entertain
ment which kept the cylinder moving and ment given there, I thought 1 should like 
the sound coming out Alter this there to be one-------k-

WH ДОВД
SLAY a G LA SCO

78 Broad street.

I have made a careful analysis of a sample rep- 
resenting 800 dozen bottles ot Messrs. Масив A 

J Co.’e “Islay Blend” Whiskey, and I find that it 
I is a pure Whiskey, and entirely free from any color

ing or flavouring matter, except such as is naturally 
1 absorbed by being matured in Sherry Casks. Jam 
' of opinion that it is several years old, and a superior

(Signed) JOHN CLARK, Ph D., F.I.C.. F C.8., 
Шт Lecturer on Chemistry at the Royal Infirmary 
Щ School of Medicine, and Public Analyst fier
” the City of Qltisyov, tie.

. a . l .. - . , , . --------- і------------- ol those who would try for one
SÎJLTid?U| k У.Їі j P,Î L4>.° *î*d p,.*nt>’ ,htt of Лв tbree priies that were offered for the 
£n» nui»i , І??*-.bu.1 lbe P,ano t*81 description of the entertainment. 1 

1 80 lo£!’ tbe eelt*®,,on wae • heard the phonograph once or twice before
Inin b?.n°ne'iiTbrre, W“,tben a t,ornet but 1 never beard it explained. The firit

aria t eta тая 
EEsSïhaving been repeated by the phonograph mao singing romewhere where we could not 
tfo!l,C?k№rt eM 1 8™nd «uccete. and I see him. Mr. Bruce explained the phono- 
thmk the managers must h.ve left pleased, graph very pUinly, I understood him very

No fin Р.Є.Н- в ВкитН4 Louu*' *«"• but there are some parts I hire just 
No. 60 Paradise Row. lorgotten.but I will try to do the best I out.
n. „ „ ~ The entertainment was opened by a song

PltoaRRee: Through your hind- sung by a gentleman in New York which 
4 J*'1”*1 aP'° ,be Opera the boys and girls ^seemed to enjoy very 

hoose to bear a phonographic concert this much bv dapping their hands alter it waa 
* b,d 0І"“‘ ^wd 01 » pbono- finished, tie second wu a piece placed 

graph but never saw or heard one before. 1 by a military band in New York, the

Any person passing along Union street 
between the hours of one and two must have 
noticed the immense crowd of children as
sembled in Iront of the new Opera house. 
The cause of their being there is easily 
explained. Mr. Ed. 8. Carter, editor of 
Progress, had invited all the school chil
dren to a phonographic concert, under the 
management ot Mr. Ewing, the owner of 
this wonderful invention. At two o*do<k 
the doors were opened and soon both the 
hall and gallvriee were filled with » crowd 
of excited juveniles. For a ehoit time a 
loud bum of voices could be heard, but

m
1 think the greatest success was a piccolo 

■olo, which could be heard distinctly 
throughout the whole building, and one 
could imagine that the players were before 
you The thought of the little girl, that 
somebody was behind the curtain doing it 
all was very natural, as it did seem so. 
The performance ended by a «omet solo 
by Mr. Williams, which was reproduced 
by the phonograph.

IMPORT ORDKRU SOLICITED BY

T. WM. BELL St. John, N. Iwhen the manager appeared on the^ stage 
Mr. lowing placed the phonograph inposi-

Violet K. Street. SOLE AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,( fbnUnutd on fourth pa$e.)
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